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MINE FOREMEN Will

HOLD CERTIFICATES

List Includes 357 Under

the State Law of 1908

Of these 96 are of the Merit

ClassThe Examination is

Now On

Lexington Ky Aug tThe State

Mlae Inspectors office at Kelltuck

SUIte Untverstty is constantly oosleg

ed with requests fur Information rega d-

Inf none rortruttU tttth certificates and

has prepared I list of the 35i men

holding eertUtcales under the law of

1901 making It unlawful for mines In-

thl State to employ foremen without
certificates

The certificates are In two classes

however one being called service cer-

tUlcatet Iesited to mine foremen who
head f ned ae tech for at best four
years prior to March 20 1900 and woo

went ontltlrtl under tilt law to recefr-

oaatiflate wlthuut xamlllaUon Therl

aN at preent 211 such oertlflcate
Mid In Kentucky

The other ciao comprise what Is

knows as merit eertltiates glvat

after prutleal examination as to abtil-

and protioleacv by the State boars i

ofezamtoenofmine foremenoompos-

ad of the eMH Inepeetor of mlne5i
tad two uslstaat These

In ao particularly sought by coal
eperawrs a partll list or namet-

of those hotdlnc this clas or cerUrt

iata with their addrellift Is given
IIIIow from the lieta prepared by Insp-
ect Norwood which contain the adI
holes of the entire SeT

TIle eleventh examination for miDI
I

foremen W saw being conducted here
sad within thr next wewk some addl
tlottrz will doulltlHS be made to the
merit Itet AI111 twenty melt are
being examined Foremen In thIs see
dolt hohiteg merit eertiflcttes are

lliism AIIrerolllbil Drakesboro-
4uhleaberg county W J Arnold
trsesvllle 1 M Clirdwell IJraktsfJo1
r Muhlenherg county 0 It Chat
field Ashland A J Mercer Puwder
I Muhlunber cuuuty DArcy Stew
rt rt Millar Oll4JrlJ Davless count
1allmrt Sfyer rowderlr

sty Varner Rich tuhlnbergj
hlenberg eouuy G1flrge

tral City uhltmlJlrg county
feller Taylnr Mlned OhIo c waty-

in DrvIs rakefolboro Muhlenberg
sty rhIJ4 I htldls McHenry Ohl

at Jar Glancy Contrll City
desherg envoy T 1 Ilarvey-

nfmar Ohlu arantyt Y F Harvey
rnuan Ohl anmty Chas lleu

Central Cry Muhlenberg count
D Jonez Slatuunis Ohio county R-

arkeck

i

Graham r

David utkilili Mercer IuhlellI
coatdy n A ttoodburn Central

p tublflllhpr C1U1I-

1eIIdW throe there acre iiinny minI
tenon to thlr district who by rOIl

or ttlllr lung years or experlnue-
or entltlil tl certincates without
mlnklbn AWUJ whom lire
on JUIH Andrew Thotpa GCI
th or Ots c uty

Ike MEHDENHALLS

ill and Fever Tonic as
general tonic for tired
ling and malaria

The Vampire
fur grlllllfr bars In their littleboy-
S reading la JIIfaKhlollld geugra-

us of lrnldetl rOIelllll and Savage

sts ruuIlI1 licrlpllhrK or lions ti-

s and crocodiles cheerfully exciting

inure tlllill JIU rblvering yutu4
r at thu dread moment of blowlllg

Tile hI1lIloI CUlIIII wished Iw-

I never heard uC that uucauny and
tnting nuuser the vutpiru which
towed us vietlnt to his very irons
l led and III the darkness Idl ell II

d hIm to death UII lie slept
elence has long modified this fear
to lula The amillflthe blood
king bat or Suth AnterlcaIs not

t huge IUHIIrlng horror he was once
detect Ile I but a little fellow a-

ged carnivorous mous nod he
s not slat ilia vlclllllK Out h-

ell suck bawd end Is tin extremely
uhlesome nuloi1Jtce The late Rich
I Spruce la bid Note or n Botanlllt

the Amazon and Andes tent of
I experience wIth the creatures whIch
tlcularly hilested his houie ul Sao
oriel
Whell I entered lt lIe relates

Ire were large patches of drledull
oil on the fllOr wlich had beron i

ton from lilY predecessnrs hr thnsei-
Jnlght IJloodlellcls and my two me-

re attacked the first nglht one IIC-

1m havlllg wounds on the ends or-

If toes three on one foot one on-

t other The same has Happened

Iry night slide and the bats do not

p at tine tuet but bite occasionally
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on chiriand t reh ren

AaI wear Itockigga atalght wrap
myself well la my blanket and cave r
my face with a bandkerchler I hti
to escaped being bitten but they
often come to my hammock in search

of a vulnerable point
Surgeons boast or their palniess

operations nowadays but the vain
plre beats them all I have never

met a person who was awakened by a
I
vampire lilting him but several bar
had the vampire fasten on them whet
awake and these confirm the account

of the animal fanning wIth his wing
while suckIng

The wound shows a round pIece of

the sklnflen the whole thickness
land wIth some flesh besides as once
happened to myselftaken completel

I
opt as Ir cut out with a knife

At the house of a neighbor where
the children had been much tormen-
ted by the vampires tlr family cat

I

which had become an expert mouser
I for such winged prey was allowed to-

i remain In their room and quickly as-

sumed the duties of guardian Every
I night as soon ns the children lay

r down she took her post by theIr 1 tam
i mock and no vampire alighted there
I afterward expecting at the Instant ror-

felt of Its lifeFrom the Youths Con
panlon

Soldier Balks Death Plot
It seemed to J A Stote a chlI-

war veteran or Kemp Tex that a
plot existed between a desperate lung
trouble and the grate to cause his
death I constricted a stubborn
cold he wrltea that developed a
cough that stuck to rue In spite or

all remedies for years My welghtran
down to 130 pounds Then I began
to use Dr Kings New Discovery
which restored my health completely
I now weigh lS itounds for serer
Colds obstinate Coughs Hemorrhages
Asthma and to prevent Pneumonia
Its unrivaled We and 100 Trial
bottle free Guaranteed by all drug-

gists m

Tariff on LumbEr

There Is considerable said regarding
tbe lumber Tariff The people have
been made to believe that the Tarlfl-

n lumber costs the consumer more
for his lumber As a matter or fact
If the Tariff should be taken on
umber no farmer would buy n board
a single dollar cheaper unless there
hould come a panic which would sto
all building operations At present
Ihl lumber supitly from foreIgn coun
trios comes chiefly front Canada And
Ihe Canadians are on to their job
They have adopted regulations which
Ilrahlbit the exporting of saw lugs to
the States to be manufactured Front
1901 to 1909 Canada sent into the
United States more than three bil-

lion feet or manufactured lumber vat
fed at over slxtfour million dollatH

but not a saw log does she lot come
oer And now the same regulation-
S to he ndoptd Ifl the Item of pulp
wood The wood must be converted
Into paper In Canada That country
wants the whole thing Site wants
OUI markets In whIch to sell her
nanufactured products but she will
not recplrocate The reason why lum
bel would not be cheaper were the
Jarlrr taken uU Is IICCIIIIe this caun-
ry Is already hIking the muuufac

tiring lllaclt or Canada Tnko the
Tariff off and It would put just the
amount of the Tariff reduction Into

icreaeed prices or stumpage crown
iueji and Increased protlts to the
uanufaclurr and dealer A greatly
ncreased product would of course
end to reduce prIce Ir the market
houlll lit glutted but the increased

lrodul t isnt to he lutd In fact the
vallnble supply In Canada Is dlDltn
thing rapidly sow These things
Ire easy to understand it any ono
Illsires the facts It is the Tariff
rolslolI downward yelper who does
1I0t know the first principles ot the
tiltuatlol1 and Is simply trying to be
frog the peopleBay City Mich Na
tlunal Farmer

Notice

TO WHOM IT MAY CQNCERNf-
m inforued thut In a nunibet ot pro

cinelli In Ohio county the citizens
are niakhig efforts to have the stock
flufBtlon submitted at the coming
ovember election In older to save
time and trouble I take this method
of Inronnlng such persons that un-

der the law I cannot order an election
for this rail In any procl1lct where an
olectlrm on the stock question was
hold In iii As the election fell on
the seventh tiny ot the month that
er and will this year be held on the

IIcclud day of the month the tour
elllll will not have clalscd The fol

10wll11 section from the statute Is

iojed herewith to make the con
diliolls plaln

In any district districts or coun-
t la whIch II vote Is taken under
this law another vote shall not be

laktn until after the expiration
four yeats front the time the ll
vote was takellIRespectfully

w n TAYLOR J O C C
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DESERTED VILLAGE r
i

NOW RECLAIM D

Old Village Now Summer Resort

With EightyTwo

Inhabitants

IJ

In a gorge close down against the
Inuer base of FIrst Mountain Davll
Felt In 1845 began an enterprlsothat
years after gave New Jersey her dese

ted village lie owned a blank
honk and stationery store In DooklnISUIIIply
el Magazine he built a factory In the
bottom or the narrow gorge and at
the blurt edge of the level above he
placed for his enilloes several com-

modious houses whose back windows
looked shger down upon the factory
20 feet below

He told Thomas Stead that he has
two barrels of specie to start with

and as land was cheap lumber allun
dant and his 600 or 700 acres or

dressed stane at hand In the ruins of
a powder mllt dating from the war of
1812 he built spaciously and well

smiled upon the hidden viilageIThe civil war changed the course of
lire for the little community New

Orleans was cut off by the blockade i

and David Felt despairing over the
loss or business sold out before the
war was over The place passed into
unsympathetic hands deteriorated
as the Inhabitants moved away and
In the early ins was known the coun-

tryside over as the deserted village
The great waterwheel rotted down
the little stream that had furnished th
power beIng neglected slipped back
Into Its old bed In the bottom of the
gorge The acres of farm land that
lay broadly between the First and Sec-

ond mountains were covered with
weeds I

Only the shade trees profited by

the neglect that was over all and
grew Into stately proportions The
natural beauty of tpe spot coulledI
with the lure that attaches to
ted village drew to It the curIous
to gaze through the broken windows

Into the empty houses stroll through

the great factories stripped of Its ma-

chinery and silent and to eatplclllc
lunches under the noble trees on the
unkept lawns ItIsToday this Is changed a
summering place for thefortunate
The creaking doors have been fixed
the buckling rlLors repulred the seal
Ing paint renewed the overgrown
lawns mowed the broken windows
mended and now securely hidden In
this quiet nook there Is n population
of eighttwo

Army Deserter Caught

The Owensboro Inquirer says
James W Payne a deserter from

the United States army was arrested
here by Deputy iheriff J C Burl In
Teddy Moseleys saloon Payne admit
ted that to was the man wanted and
said that lie was glad that SIrHarl
Hot hint its lie was coulllderlnH glv
lug himself ill for lap felt like lie
was belllG hunted at every step lac

look Oeputy Sheriff Hail hid re
elved a warraut for lab arrest along
with a picture of the deserter and nn-

hlentlrlraUon of hint from Fort Mer-

er Wyoming where he was stationed
before he deserted

Payne was reared In the eastern
part or the county and by this Infer
nuttlon they thought that lie would
finally come back to Davlets county

lie stated after lie was arrested
that ho had not been In town tl day
when arrested He enlisted In Fob
ruary nud deserted June H-

He was lodged In Jail awaiting or-

ders from tile military authorities It-

s probable that lie will ho sent to Ft
Thomlls Deputy Sheriff hart will
receive a reward of 50 for the cap
ture of rayno

CASTORIA
For anta and Children

n Kind Yoa Nara Always BDllbt-

JJars the
SgnMuro or

Womans Home Companion for
Septsmber

A big section of the unusually big
tuntber Is devoted to fashions Ex
pelts In Paris and faml tot tailors
and mllllner In the United states
havwlth Oraco Margaret Ooulds
knowledge of the American wonulUS-

tnstes made the issue one that women
wlll preserve for ninnyy muutnsNut
only gowns coats hats and Waists
but the Important little things shoes
hosiery rabrlcs trimmings colltnres
nil are exhaustively bandied

There are plenty or good stories in
the Issue for these last hot days
tories by Octave Thllnet Mrs John
VAn Yorst Katharine Holland Brown
fary Heaton Yorse and others Ulul

LIg JoJ iN

Mraed JiSJlBee Moat-
gomerygFlagg and Al r Steph-

ens Kte Degglas Wlgsina serial
story ot thei Susanna and
Sue Is also In this issue For the
fheatergoer Walter Prichard Eatons
Article rhe Decen4 Stage will prove
a splendid guide ghjng a list or
the good clean successful plays that
wUlappear outside of New York this
fan

In Reluctant Parentage Dr Woods
Hutchinson startles us with new Ideas
about the Race Suicide question
He shows all the asptct8 or this big
problem and eventually proves that
It Isnt really a problem at all

Marion Harland Ifn her pilgrimage
through Europe has met Little Boy
Blue and tells his sad little story

William H McElroy contributes a
number of stories about Edward Ev-

erett
I

Halo that have the charm hu
mor and sweetness that pervade every
thing connected wIth Doctor Hale

We hear constantly the cry that
our daughters are being taken from
home hut seldom a plan to bring
them back Katharine Egglestonsar
tlcle In this Issue suggests a plan and 4

a good one-

There are a number of articles that
should be cut out and pasted In scrap
books The Successful AquarIum

How to Make CandleShakes Fur
olture Made at Home Small Fruits

The chlldrens department Is even
bigger than usual There are many I

14handcookIng pages are full of new Ideas
and all the other regJJlar departmentsiare as good as they

I

QUICKS oioo PILLS i1

Will cleanseyour liver and purl
fy your blood and make you feel
like a new man

r

girds Nature
The great suoceaa of Dr Pieroes Golden MedlCAlD t
aovery des curing weak stomachs wasted bodies weak
lungs and obstinate and lingering coughs b based on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that Golden
Medical Discovery supplies Nature with bodybuild
hog tiuue repuring muscle making materials is con

dated and concentrated form With this help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest
food build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs The Discovery etablihea the
digestive sod nutritive organs in sound health purifies

ed enriches the bloodnd nourishes the nervesIn
short establishes sound vigorous health

it year dealer offers something lust BII ood f-
It is probably better FOR HIMlt pays better
tint you lire thlnking of the euro not the profit so
theres nothing lust liS good for you Say so j

Dr Pierces Common Sense Medical Adviser In Plain Engllsh or Mod
Idne Simplified 1008 pages over 700 illustrations newly revised uptodate
EditioDtpaperbound sent for 21 onecent temps to cover cot ofmailing

> 31stamps Address Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y
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GET OUR PRICES
ON= 1

Barre and Quincy Granites
Also

Italian and Vermont Marbles
AND STATUARY WORK

THE THOMAS MONUMENTAL WORKS

Hartford Ky
WA nRW AMrIf1J1lf

Believing that the people of Ke tuckyIo
will be interested in the organization of the

< Jl

Citizens
r

Nationald
Ny

I Nw i11iret I

r rinsurancet
Company

Believing that they WANT such a company believing
that they will SUPPORT such a company by subscribing for
its stockwe will publish in this paper every week the
amount of subscriptions to date The work of getting
subscriptions was begun Monday July 26 and below are
the amounts subscriptions for each week

First week August 2
jt 10696000 k k-

G1

Total Second week August 9
A

> 20024000
S

Total Third week August 16

345000 00r i
ti

1

rTotal Fourth week August 23 j

469 46000 j

IJ
If you are interested fill outand mail this coupon <

W fL GREGORY TlUIi LlCAr OFFICE HAIIToltD Ky
Louisville Ky

me full information as to the CITIZENS LIIL
INSURANCE COMPANY

J
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